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Abstract
We have developed a nickel-catalyzed method for the asymmetric cross-coupling of secondary
electrophiles with secondary nucleophiles, specifically, stereoconvergent Negishi reactions of
racemic benzylic bromides with achiral cycloalkylzinc reagents. In contrast to most previous
studies of enantioselective Negishi cross-couplings, tridentate pybox ligands are ineffective in this
process; however, a new, readily available bidentate isoquinoline-oxazoline ligand furnishes
excellent ee's and good yields. The use of acyclic alkylzinc reagents as coupling partners led to the
discovery of a highly unusual isomerization that generates a significant quantity of a branched
cross-coupling product from an unbranched nucleophile.
In recent years, substantial progress has been made in the development of metal-catalyzed
cross-couplings of alkyl electrophiles (generally primary or secondary) with alkyl
nucleophiles (nearly all primary, with a limited number of secondary and tertiary).1,2
Furthermore, enantioselective variants of some alkyl–alkyl coupling processes have been
described,3,4,5 although the success to date has been limited, with one exception,6 to
reactions with primary alkyl nucleophiles. Expanding the scope of asymmetric processes to
encompass secondary–secondary couplings is one of the key remaining objectives in this
field. Herein, we report an advance toward that goal, specifically, enantioselective Negishi
reactions of racemic secondary benzylic bromides with achiral secondary cycloalkylzinc
reagents (eq 1).
As indicated above, even non-asymmetric cross-couplings between two secondary partners
are relatively uncommon;2 nevertheless, we decided to pursue the possibility of developing
an enantioselective process. Due to the ready availability and the functional-group
compatibility of organozinc reagents, we viewed them as particularly attractive coupling
partners.7 Several years ago, we reported that a nickel/pybox catalyst can couple 1-
bromoindanes with primary alkylzinc reagents with good ee (eq 2);8 on the other hand, other
benzylic bromides, including acyclic electrophiles, cross-couple with more modest
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enantioselectivity (<80% ee). Perhaps not surprisingly, an attempt to apply this method to
the Negishi reaction of an acyclic benzylic bromide with a secondary alkyl-zinc reagent




To date, only two classes of chiral ligands (2 and 3) have proved to be useful for asymmetric
Negishi reactions of alkyl electrophiles.9,10 However, our attempts to apply these families of
ligands to enantioselective secondary–secondary cross-couplings of the type illustrated in eq
3 were unsuccessful.
After considerable investigation, we determined that a chiral pyridine–oxazoline ligand
furnishes promising results for the desired nickel-catalyzed secondary–secondary cross-
coupling (78% ee, 84% yield; Table 1, entry 1). Pyridine–oxazolines have been applied as
ligands in a variety of contexts,11 but they have not been employed in cross-coupling
reactions of alkyl electrophiles. Upon replacing the pyridine with a more extended aromatic
ring system, we established that new, readily available isoquinoline–oxazoline ligand 112
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provides excellent ee and high yield in the targeted stereoconvergent secondary–secondary
cross-coupling of a racemic alkyl electrophile (95% ee, 91% yield; entry 2).
Table 1 provides information about the impact of an array of reaction parameters on the
efficiency of this new asymmetric secondary–secondary cross-coupling process. In the
absence of NiBr2•glyme, essentially no carbon–carbon bond formation is observed (entry
3), whereas, if isoquinoline–oxazoline ligand 1 is omitted, a small amount of coupling
occurs (entry 4). The primary effect of the CsI additive is not on ee, but on yield (entry 5).13
If the Negishi reaction is conducted at room temperature, there is a significant deterioration
in enantioselectivity and yield (entry 6), while, if less catalyst is employed, only the yield is
impacted (entry 7). A pybox9 and a bis(oxazoline)10 ligand are less effective than
isoquinoline–oxazoline 1 (entries 8 and 9).
Under our optimized conditions, we can achieve asymmetric secondary–secondary cross-
couplings of an array of racemic benzylic bromides with cycloalkylzinc reagents (Table
2).14 Carbon–carbon bond formation proceeds in high ee for electrophiles in which the alkyl
substituent (R1) ranges in size from methyl to isobutyl (entries 1–4). Furthermore, the
aromatic ring can be ortho-, meta-, or para-substituted, and it can bear an electron-
withdrawing or an electron-donating group (entries 5–12). Bicyclic electrophiles, including
a heterocycle, undergo secondary–secondary cross-coupling with excellent
enantioselectivity (entries 13–15).15 Finally, although we optimized this method with a
cyclopentylzinc reagent as the nucleophilic coupling partner, we have determined that a
cycloheptylzinc can also be employed with good results (entries 16 and 17).16
Benzyl ethers, aryl ethers, aryl fluorides, aryl chlorides, and even aryl bromides and
iodides17 are compatible with the cross-coupling conditions (Table 2, entries 5, 6, 8, 10–12,
15, and 17). Furthermore, the method is not sensitive to adventitious moisture: for example,
the addition of 10 mol% water has no effect on enantioselectivity or yield.
When we apply our method to the cross-coupling of an acyclic secondary alkylzinc reagent,
we observe the formation of a substantial quantity of the isomeric (linear) product (eq 4);
such a secondary-to-primary isomerization is a common side reaction in cross-couplings of
aryl and alkenyl electrophiles.18 Particularly intriguing are the significantly different levels
of enantiomeric excess for the branched versus the linear products.
(4)
We next examined the corresponding Negishi reaction wherein primary alkylzinc reagent n-
PrZnI is employed as the cross-coupling partner. The ee of the linear product is essentially
identical to that obtained in the coupling of i-PrZnI (eq 4 versus eq 5). More surprising is
our observation that a substantial proportion (38%) of the cross-coupling product is the
branched isomer.
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In our previous studies of alkyl–alkyl cross-couplings, we have never detected the formation
of a branched product when a primary alkylmetal reagent was employed as the nucleophilic
coupling partner.19 Furthermore, to the best of our knowledge, there is virtually no
precedent more generally in cross-coupling chemistry for the formation of a substantial
amount of a branched product from a linear alkylmetal compound.20
Our working hypothesis is that isomerization proceeds through the interconversion of A and
B (Figure 1)21 via β-hydride elimination and β-migratory insertion. The difference in
branched:linear product ratios for eq 4 and eq 5 (76:24 and 38:62, respectively) suggests that
A and B have not reached equilibrium in both of these reactions. The greater propensity of
the nickel/1-catalyzed process to generate the isomeric product, relative to other Negishi
couplings that we have described, may be due in part to the use of a bidentate, rather than a
tridentate, ligand.22,23
To gain insight into whether β-hydride elimination/β-migratory insertion is also occurring
during the cross-coupling of a cyclic secondary nucleophile, we examined the Negishi
reaction of a deuterium-labeled cyclopentylzinc reagent (eq 6). Five deuterium-containing
coupling products (all with deuterium trans to the 1-phenylethyl substituent on the five-
membered ring) were generated in approximately equal quantities, consistent with β-hydride
elimination/β-migratory insertion of a cyclopentylnickel intermediate. Furthermore, the high
yield and the formation of only trans products indicates that dissociation of cyclopentene
from the nickel–olefin complex is not occurring to an appreciable extent during the cross-
coupling process.24 In line with this suggestion, when the Negishi reaction is conducted in
the presence of 0.5 equivalents of unlabeled cyclopentene, virtually no deuterium-free cross-
coupling product is observed.
(6)
In summary, we have described a method for the enantioselective cross-coupling of
secondary electrophiles with secondary nucleophiles, specifically, stereoconvergent Negishi
reactions of racemic acyclic and cyclic benzylic bromides with achiral alkylzinc reagents
(couplings with cyclopentyl- and cycloheptylzinc iodide proceed with excellent ee).
Although tridentate pybox ligands have proved optimal in all but one study to date of
asymmetric Negishi reactions, attempts to apply this family of ligands to the targeted cross-
coupling process were unsuccessful. On the other hand, a new, readily available bidentate
isoquinoline-oxazoline was effective, an observation that serves as a useful reminder of the
opportunities offered by exploring different classes of ligands. Studies of acyclic alkylzinc
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reagents led to the discovery of an unusual isomerization that generates a substantial amount
of a branched cross-coupling product from an unbranched nucleophile. Efforts to expand the
scope of this and related enantioselective cross-coupling processes are underway.
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Outline of a possible mechanism for nickel-catalyzed secondary–secondary cross-couplings.
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Table 1
Impact of Reaction Parameters on a Catalytic Enantioselective Secondary–Secondary Cross-Couplinga
entry variation from the “standard” conditions ee (%) yield (%)b
1 (S)-4, instead of (S)-1 78 84
2 none 95 91 c
3 no NiBr2·glyme – <2
4 no (S)-1 – 9
5 no CsI 93 69
6 r.t. 72 20
7 5% NiBr2·glyme, 6.5% (S)-1 93 64
8 (S,S)-(i-Pr)-pybox, instead of (S)-1 – <2
9 (S,S)-5, instead of (S)-1 55 9
aAll data are the average of two experiments.
b
Yield determined by GC analysis versus a calibrated internal standard, unless otherwise noted.
c
Yield of purified product.
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Table 2
Catalytic Enantioselective Secondary–Secondary Cross-Coupling Reactionsa
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entry electrophile ee (%) yield (%)b
16e 87 60
17e 84 52
aAll data are the average of two experiments.
b
Yield of purified product.
c1.1 equivalents of the organozinc reagent were used.
d
Mgl2 (1.2 equiv) was used in place of CsI.
e3 equivalents of the organozinc reagent were used.
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